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Lady Raiders Finish Second, Blue Devil Girls Take Fifth at Union County Track & Field Relays
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRYING TO CATCH THE LEAD RUNNER…Raider Rebecca Kreyer, center, tries to catch the lead runner as she keeps
ahead of Blue Devil Alyssa Hatch, right, in the 4x1,600 meters.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BRINGING IT HOME FOR THE VICTORY…Blue Devil anchorperson Ashley Edwards, left, kicks it down the stretch to
give Westfield a victory in the 4x400 meters at the Union County Relays.

Softball Farmers Nip
Lady Blue Devils, 4-3
The Westfield High School soft-

ball team lost to Union, 4-3, on April
30 in another one-run nail biter. With
the score tied 3-3 in the bottom of the
seventh, Farmer Allie Davis reached
on an error, took second on a sacrifice
from pitcher Amanda Kardys and
scored on a single by Amana Ruhl.

Westfield took a 3-1 lead in the third
inning on a two-out, two-run triple by
Nikki Aronson, scoring Katie Esler
and Nicole Schmeider. Meg Borsig
then drove in Aronson for the third run
with a line drive single. Schmeider
pitched a great game, giving up only
two earned runs on eight hits. Kardys
gave up three earned runs on six hits.
Aronson finished with two hits. Olivia
Pecora also singled.

WF Fr. Rowing Girls Win
At L.I. Jr. Championships

The Westfield Rowers competed
in the Long Island Junior Rowing
Championships, featuring 33 clubs
from three states, in Oyster Bay, N.Y.
on May 2. Events were either straight
finals or qualifying heats advancing
to finals. Westfield competed in scull-
ing events in doubles or quads.

Freshman Delia Annitsakis and
Charlotte Dreizen rowed to a first-
place finish in the girls’ novice double.
They were in fourth place midway
through the 1,500-meter race and put
in a strong effort in the last 500 meters
to take the win.

The Westfield boys rowed in the
Varsity events. The A boat of Dan
Brotman, Mike Paone, Henry Hershey
and Lars Keating, and the B boat of

Chris Morrissey, David Vercheck,
Dylan Olson and Ian Yeager were un-
able to advance to finals. Varsity Girls
quad of Megan Hoerrner, Anne Knisley,
Livi Magnanini and Caroline Yeager
were unable to advance to finals.

Girls Junior Varsity Double of
Amanda Adsit and Liz Driscoll fin-
ished second in their qualifying heat
to advance to finals where they fin-
ished fifth. Girls Novice quad of Sara
Hoerrner, Meredith Latimer, Jenny
Amador and Alex Davidson finished
fourth in their event. Boys Novice
quad of Malcolm Spurlock, John
Biagoli, Ryan Don and Matt Huff
finished fifth in their event.

See rowing photo on next page.

with a time of 50.44. Ponce and
Kronick, both very good soccer play-
ers, who are newcomers in track, have
been quite a boon to the Blue Devils’
sprint relay teams.

“They are doing very well. I think
they are having fun too,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach Jen Buccino.

“Originally I came out, because I
thought I was going to have some fun,
get in shape, but I am starting to really
like it,” Ponce said. “All the girls are
great. Running is more fun than I
thought. There is so much more into
running than you think. I am glad to
be here.”

The best was yet to come when
Edwards, Ponce, Kronick and Irving
broke another WHS record by cross-
ing second in the 4x200 with a time of
1:46.41. Then in the final event of the
day, Devita, Irving, Ponce and
Edwards poured it on to win the 4x400
with a time of 4:04. Getting the baton
far behind the lead runner from Union,
Ponce made up some big time ground
to put Edwards within striking range
of the leaders.

“I never ran the third leg before, but
I knew I had to pick it up, so I went for
it,” Ponce said. “Ashley is the girl.
She is amazing.”

“Around the back turn, I started

catching everybody. At the 200 mark,
I had a little extra energy left over.
The last stretch, I gave it all I had,”
Edwards said.

Blue Devil sophomores Sophia
Devita, who had the fifth-fastest time
of 1:10, Amanda Marcatullo (seventh
best at 1:10.92) and Eileen Cook
(1:11.8) crossed second in the 400-
hurdles with a time of 3:32.72.

“Three personal bests and a school
record,” coach Buccino pointed out.

Shimonov was not quite pleased
with her leap of 15’3.5” in the long
jump, but she did join teammates De-
von Cacchione and Kate Evans to place
fourth in the 400-hurdles with a time
of 3:36.9. Cacchione’s time of 1:09.92
was the fourth fastest in the event.

“It wasn’t really a good day. The
wind was blowing. I jumped 15’3”.
My best is 15’10”, but right now, I
just PR’d [personal record] in the
400-hurdles. I broke 70 [seconds]. I
am really happy about that,”
Shimonov said.

Raiders Danielle Schweizer at
95’8” and Kim Wenson at 95’7” with
the best tosses of the afternoon and
Erin Brown at 87’1” won the discus
with a total distance of 278’4”.
Wenson, Schweizer and Osa Ebose
won the team shot put with a distance

of 107’6.25”. The same trio took
fourth in the javelin with a distance of
256’6” followed by Blue Devils Eliza-
beth Penczak, Meghan Reilly and
Sara Mitchell at 250’9”.

Raiders Rebecca Kreyer, Justine
Valdes, Kathleen Leeper and Erin

Pierce crossed first in the 4x1,600
with a time of 22:29.04. Blue Devils
Alyssa Hatch, Lisa Nehring, Shan-
non Mooney and Elizabeth Griesmar
finished fourth at 23:15.42 and Cou-
gars Bridget Miller, Veronica Miller,
Megan Byrnes and Katia Oltmann

finished fifth at 23:16.25. Raiders
Pierce, Isabel Crystal, Kreyer and
Leeper finished third in the distance
medley relay with a time of 12:57.11.
Nehring, Devita, Eileen Cook and
Astrid Adriens finished fourth in the
4x800 at 10:09.63.

Cougar Burke cleared 11 feet – the
best height – in the pole vault and Sam
Dooley cleared 6’6” to take second in
the event with a height of 17’6” be-
hind Governor Livingston’s Claire
Smith and Julie Scales who totaled 19
feet. Blue Devils Stevens-Haas at 9’6”
and Alex Karpadia at 6’6” placed third
at 16 feet, and Raiders Alana Salituro
(7’6”) and Shadmi (6’6”) placed fourth
at 14 feet. Stevens-Haas moved the
bar up to 10’1” and just missed on
three attempts in an effort to get a
personal best (PB).

“I think I looked too much toward
the bar instead of aiming above it,”
Stevens-Haas said. “I need to wait
before I swing. I can always get 10

[feet] in the practice jumps, but I
never do it in actual jumps. It’s en-
tirely mental.”

Cougar Burke at 4’10”, Grant at
4’8” and Schetlich at 4’6” took fourth
in the team high jump with a height of
14 feet. Raiders Canfield (second-
best height of 5 feet), Nagourney
(4’6”) and Handy (4’4”) placed fifth
with a height of 13’10”.

See more UC Relays:
on www.goleader.com
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